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YOUR WEAKNESS.LONG AGO."BOB" TAYLOR'S BEST STORY.

tie "Kiverd" Too Much Ground.Wvuvvvwvvvwvwvvttti Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and, pains, due

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardul,.the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Ctydui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-know- n metllclCe.

He was President Taft's favorite
story-telle- r. Once the president
wanted to get away from his offi-

cial duties for a few days, and that

social soul invited half a dozen
senators to go with him. One was

Taylor. He spun one yarn, "and
after that," said one of the oilier
senators who was on the trip,

"none of us could get a word in

with the president. He spent that

entire trip listening to 'Bob,' and
he kept him laughing the whole
time. Laugh? 1 never knew a

man to laugh so much in my life."
His best known story has since

TAKH sn.

It Is Unpardonable to Fool Your-

self.

is more important to reckon
with one's weakness than with

one's strength.
It is well to know what you can

do. li is belter to know what you
cannot do,

Lvery one of us has limited pow-

ers.' We are little fractions of ef-

ficiency.
"I got drunk once," said Al

Hawes, "and made a fool of my-

self. Since llieu I have never
touched a drop. I am noi telling
oilier people whai lo do.bui I know
I can't drink."

Another man I knew was fond
of playinn poker. He discovered
lhat he was too fond of it. It be-

gan to lure him, io make him
and to interfere with

his business. He recognised his
weakness and quit.

A IR D LJ S WamaniTorfc

The Kind You Havo Always Bought, find which hns been
lu UNe for ovsr 30 yearn, has borne the signature of

oucl hnvboon nmdo under Ms per- -
C&LxJrf??A ,0,,al "Prvll'on since Its liifmit-y- .

iMr7f, Allow no one to decisive you in this.
All Counterfeit, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- nro but
I'.ipcrliiiciiU lliat trltlo with ar.d cniliinger tlio health of
Iut'uuts Ami ( lillUruu Hxporlunou against ICtperiuieuU

What is CASTORIA
(,'unUii'Iu Is a bunnies Mibstituto for Castor Oil, Pare
gitrie, Dropn mill Mouthing Syrups. It is 1'leatiaut. It
t'ontuliiH neltlier Opium, Morphine) nor oilier Narcotlo
nibHtanee. Its ntre Is Its it'iai-anteo-

. It destroys Worms
uuil allays KeverNhness. It cures Diarrha--a and Wind
ColL-- . It reliees Teetliiuif Trouble, cures Constipation
and Fliitiilfiicy. It ussinillates the Food, regulates the
Htoiiiueh anil Itowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The, t'hildi't-u'- s i'uuai'ea Tho IHot Iter's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I knew all the birds that came
And nested in our orchard trees;

For every flower 1 had a name
My friends were woodchucks, toads and bees;

I knew where thrived in yonder glen
What plains would soothe a stone-bruise- d toe

Oh, I was very learned then;
But that was very long ago!

I knew the spot upon the hill

Where checkerberries could be found,
I knew the rushes near the mill

Where pickerel lay that weighed a pound1
1 knew the wood the very tree

Where lived the poaching, saucy crow,
And all the woods and crows knew me

Bui that was very long ago.

And pining for the joys of youth,
I tread the old familiar spot

Only to learn this solemn trtiih;
i have forgotten, am forgot;

Yet here's this youngster at my knee
Knows all the things 1 used to know;

To think I once was wise as he

But that was very long ago.

1 know it's folly to complain
Of whatsoever the Fates decree;

Yet were not wishes all in vain,
I tell you what my wish would be:

I'd wish" to be a boy again,
Back with the friends 1 used toknow;

For I was, oh! so happy then

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffeied from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitevllle, N. C., she
says: "I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-

ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. 1 used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.

Wrttt lu: Udiu' Adviwrr 0pt. Ctutuuuon Mediant Co.. CksttSiMMf, Tata,
lor Sfitclal Instmciiani. and tusk. " Hume Treatment lu Women," sett btt. SI

been plagiarized and extended to

geographical localities unknown lo

"Bob," but here is the story as ii

emerged in pristine beauty from

Taylor's repertoire: A' moun-

taineer who had never ridden on

a railroad decided to take advan

Bears the Signature of
SUNSHINE.

Tie Thrice-A-We- ek Edition

When a desire grows io the point
when it begins lo lead you around
by the nose it is a good tiling to

starve it to death.
An unmasiered weakness is an

inward enemy, a traitor in your
own house. Unless you meet it,

conquer ii, and kill ii, sooner or
later it will humiliate you.

I do not say it is a bad thing to

tage ol me - excursion rate to
Memphis and saw for the first time

a large city. What chielly inter-

ested hint was the bars. He had
never seen a bar nor a highball; he
had been used to drinking 'liquor'
out of a gourd. After he had visi-

ted a number of these marvelous
places his enthusiasm over came
him, and he addressed the crowd
thus: "I can lick any man in the

United States."

Let
OF THE

Us Daily Sing the Bright
Song ol Sunshine.

But that was very long ago. New York WorldTie Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

-- Eugene Field.

Sunshine in the face, sunshine
in the heart and sunshine in our
homes if we would be healthy and
hrppy. Catch the sunshine in all

the living rooms, roll up the shades
and let the flowers and the chi-

ldrenthose dearer human flowers

have a few amiable indulgences;
but I say you must be continually
on the watch; up to a certain point
they may promote sociability and
tend to humanize you; but past a

MEN OF THE WORLD.

certain point they drop you out of

Practically a Daily at tht Price of

a Weekly.

No other Newspaper In
world gives so much at so
low a price

bask in the sunshine, ihe life ofSpanish Peanuts. the world, that now in the spring-

time calling the grass, the wild

(lowers and all vegetation from

the fellowship of
people, they reduce you to the un-

der world of slaves and weak-

lings.
Any person's first duty is to be

strong. And the very first place
decent people expect you to show
force is in control of yourself.

The crowd laughed
This infuriated the moun-

taineer. "I can lick any man in

Shelby county !" he yelled. This
time the crowd sobered and look-

ed at him with hostile eyes. "I
can lick anybody in Memphis !" he
shouted. A short thick-se- t man

emerged from the crowd and put
him out of action with a right-ar-

swing. When he came to the

mounihaineer looked around feebly

and said: "I reckon that in thai
last proposition I kivered too much
ground." New York Times.

TO LICK RUSSIA.

their damp, cold beds to answer

Prohibition, total abstinence from
all things that the general opinion
of moralists consider dangerous, is

by no means a cure-al- l.

A man may indulge in no one of

the commoner forms of dissipation

The present low prices have created a very

large demand for Spanish Peanuts. Always

communicate with us when you have peanuts for

sale. '
THE COLUMBIAN PEANUT CO ,

NORFOLK, VA.

Till--
: great political campaigns

now at hand, and you
want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes ev-

ery other day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-A-Wee- k

World also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything to be found in first-cla- ss

d'The
Thrice-A-Wee- k World's

regular subsciption price is only
$1 per ear, and this pays for 156
papers. We otter this unequalled
newspaper and the ROANOKE

to its greeting. The trailing ar-

butus, the sweetest flower of the
New Fngland springtime, is now

peeping out from beneath iis cov-

ering of green leaves to greet iis

warm smiles, the sweet song birds
thrill forth their sweetest melo-

dies at sunrise. And in winter
how we welcome the sunshiny
days. It changes our gloom to

gladness. Then let us gather in

all we can, that when the dark
days come we can still have its

beams radiate our faces, puriy our
hearts and glorify our own lives
and also the lives of others. Let
us daily sing the bright song of
sunshine.

A couple of little newsies stood
in front of the Youngsiown (0.)
Telgram bulletin recently rending
the printed lines and making com-

ments on the press reports.

Many a man is kneeling tonight
In dreams by a mother's knee,

Drifting back through his days of care
To the things that used to be.

Many a man whom we think profane,
And wicked and lost and vile,

Is kneeling tonight as he used to kneel
To worship a mother's smile.

Many a man who is rough, uncouth,
Hard with the crust of things,

Is kneeling tonight in his lonesome room
As kingly as all the kings;

Kneeling tonight as he used to do
In simple and boyish trust

Down by the knees that have long been laid

In the quiet sleep of dust.

Men of the world ! We pass them by

With a scoff at what they are
The men of the world are those who kneel

In dreams that have gone afar
To the gentle knees as they used to do

Ah, pity them there alone,
With just the wraith of a quiet faith

They are not ashamed 10 own!

Many a man is kneeling tonight
As he did at a mother's knee,

As he goes to bed in a lonesome room
So far from the used-to-b- e.

Kneeling as simple as when a child
And praying to God the same

Tfle men of the world are not all bad,

Nor guilty of all we blame.

01
"Gee, it says here 'at there's

liable to be some o' trouble 'ith
Russia on account ob de treaty, Nl:WS together for one

year lor ... will

THE BANK OF VELOON
WEEDON, X. C

Organized Under the Laws of the State ot North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50.CHEERFULNESS AND HEALTH.

and still may never have learned
the secret of

A general wins the battle by know-

ing the weak points in his position
and forces.

A merchant succeeds in business
by keeping always in mind his lim-

itations.
A mind is improvable only when

it is accurately aware of its igno-

rances.
And in the same way there is no

hope of forming a strong character
unless one has a clear conscious-

ness of its elements of spiritual
failure.

It is not implied lhat we should
dwell on our shortcomings, talk of
them, or advertise them; simply
that we should know ihetn. We
should actually conceal them. Fool-

ing others may be pardonable oc- -

said one.
"What's de difference,' said the

other. "Dis country don't need
to worry."

"Oh, I don't know," said the
first speaker, "it might bring on a

war."
"Huh!" sniffed the second boy.

"Uncle Sam could'lick Russia wid

Capital aifl Surplus,

de Salvation Army."

People never break down in

health so long as they keep a hap-

py, joyous heart. Ii is the sad
and despondent heart that lircs,
and whatever the load, wc should
always keep a cheerful spu n with-

in. There are two ways of meet-

ing a hard experience. One is to

struggle and resist, refusing to

yield. 1 he result of this is the
wounding of the soul and intensi-

fying the hardness. The other is

For nearly 'Jo years this institution has provided hanking facilities for

this section. Its stockholder and ollictrs are identified ith the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings department is maintained tor the hcnolit of all who desire

to deposit in Savings Hank. In tins 1'ep.iriment inletcd i allowed as
follows:

Kor Deposits allowed to remain three months or lonirer. per cent. Six

months or lonirer, 3 per cent. Twelve nionthsor longer. 4 percent.
Any information will lie furnished on application to the President oil ashici

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Duly Heavanly Manna."
This Utile lH'k Is having the largest

circulation of auy of Its klud and Is

conceded by Christiana everywhere to
be the most helpful.

If Chrlsthms allow the rush and
crush of sellWh ambition to deprlTe
Uicui of their dully portion of heaven-

ly fcsiil, they must not be surprised If
they prow spiritually leaner day by
day, and If the peace of God gives
place tn their hearts to the discontent
which Is growing lu the world, not-

withstanding the multiplication of our
comforts iimt privilegca.

Daily Hrmrnlg Manna contains a col-

lection of Scripture texts with appro-

priate quotations for every day In the
year. Surely the little tithe of time
dully SKut In partaking of Us morsels

THE OTHER MAN. They Put An End to It.

Charles Sable, :iil Cook St., Rochester,
N. Y says he recommends Kolev Kid casionally. It is unpardonable toIn a little sequestered country

TI1H CHURCH'S DUTY.

"What is ihe most important
mission of ilie church?" asked a

Topeka preacher of the members
of his congregation.

"Comfort the women and raise
enough money to pay ilie paMor a

good "salary," replied one business

itslllKR:
li. S TIIAYIS.

prihidint:
W. K. IIAMKL,

ney 1'ills at every opportunity because fool yourself.
they gave him prompt relief from a bad The person w ho refuses to 3C- -

quietly to accept thecircumstaiuesV. It. SMI I'll
.IUIIN IUiK K.Teller.

town, where tne court ot justice is

over the general store and where
ease of kidney trouble that liad lontf k.novvli-di- his weaknesses, asham- -the judge is an old, grizled farm

1)1 RECTI lk.S V It. Smith. W. K. Hainel, It. S. Tiaus. V V I ohen,
.1. I.. Shepherd, W. A. 1'ieiee. l. It. Zollieolhi. I W er, thoroughly familiar with pitch ed to discover ihem, and unwilling

to reckon them, will develop into

bothered him. Such a recommenda-
tion, coming from Mr. Sable, is direct
and coin iiieinir evidence of the great
curative ipiahties of Koley Kidiiev 1'ills.

K. CLARK.

ing hay and milking cows, but hav-

ing a very limited knowledge ofman.

or restraints and make the best of

them by enduring all cheerfully.
Those who live in the first way
grow old the middle of life. Those
who take the other way dow n to
old age, and often find the last
days of old age the happiest time
of life.

f THE ONLY WAY

of heavenly counsel cannot fall to
the law, the prisoner had pleaded profit all who partake. It Is published

not guilty" to a charge of bur

Q 1 1 IE I E , ,i Q

fcoD&WfiSliiBBfiiHiiriiiLr'iiiipaiij'J
to do good-n- ot for profit.

Your Fnande' Birth Dataa.glary. The lawyer for the prose
An aiitouraph uud blrlhduv record

cution was endeavoring to snow
feature lu this tsjok Is a great convent

either rediculousness or stupidity.
I Ic will, perhaps, become that

all too common combination of the

two an egotist.
He will merit the verdict Bishop

Creighion pronounced upon a cer-

tain type: "He has no g.p of

ideas, no sense ol' proportion. In-

deed, he has no mind ai all, he has
only a hcrediiary obstinacy." At-

lanta Journal.

ence i 'piHisite each day of the year
are l lui k Hue upon which you ean

the court that the accused man was

of low character. Ills- -

WIFE'S HEALTH

RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia E.
Pinkhain't Vegetable

Compound Would Re-

store Her Health,
And It Did.

Many Weldon Cilien have
covered It.

aeviite tv-- autoraiLs of your friends
and i.e reminded of their birthdays as'What were you doing ihe night

before the robbery?" he ques they occur This makes the book more

tioned severely.

Most people count the chickens
not only before they are hatched,
bin before the eggs are laid.

A Card.
I'hib is to eeitify that Loley 's Honey

and Tai I'oiiipound does uot contain
any opiates, any habit forming diugss
or auy iugredieuts that could possibly
harm its users. On the contrary, its
great healing and soothing iiialitie-mak-

it a ri al remedy for coughs, colds,
and n utations of the throat, chest and
hint's The genuine is m a yellow pack,
aire. Ask for Foley 'a Honey and Tar
t'ompoiind and accept no substitute.

K. CLARK.

'I was playing penochle with

Jed Parker and another fellow,"
answered the prisoner, evasively.

MAM VAlil kKH.- - HI

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

'tilinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens.

MAUK TOOIfUMt AM' It Nil "I.Alt M'x K MZr.

(Jood Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

'Ah, I thought so," shouted the

valimlile ye.ol.v. In ten years you
would not sell II for ten dollars.

Besides It has u place for Birth Rec-

ords, Marriage Records and Death Rec-

ords. Also It has a table showlug tha
day of the week of any date for one
hundred and fifty years

Printed ou bond writing paper, blue
cloth, handsom v Price. 35 cents post-- i

id, Imitation nlllgntor skin, gold

s. $1 oo isistpald. Order now. Ill-o-

Tr:nt Society, 17 Hlcka Street,
lo.siklyn, X. Y.

Ashlar..!, Ky. - " four yenrs ago I
itemed to have everylli!:ie; Uie matter

Just what to do when the kid-

neys are affected, is a question thai

concerns both young and old.

Weak kidneys neglected in child-

hood lead to life long suffering.

People of advanced years, with less
vitality, suffer doubly. In youth

or age, languor, backache, urinary
irregularity, dizziness and nervous-

ness make life a burden.

lawyer, triumphantly. "Playing
cards and with that loafer Jed Parwith IV '. I had fe-

ker! Gambling and in bad corn- -
maU-::;- kidney trou-

ble and wis so had off
I could hi.nlly rest third

other
pany! But you mention a

party, sir. Who was thed.,y or nijiht. I doc

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs

Al'tei a finihtlid counhinii spi II a man
in Neeuab, Wis , felt tenible pains m

his side and his doctoi found two nhs
bad been broken. What atony ii

king's Ne liiscoveiy would have saved
bun. A le teapooiisl'til ends a late
Collkdl, while pi'iMsleul use louts ob- -

situate coughs, expels sluhltolll colds

ol heals weak, sole liunfs. "1 h i I suie
its a Hod send lo huniainlv." writes
Mrs Kltic Morton, Columbia. Mo , "I'oi
I believe I nould have consumption to-

day if I had not used this great reme-

dy." its euaiauttvd to satisfy, and you
can get a fice trial bottle or ,'(lc or
sue at all drm'tfisls

It's a stand-stil- l race between a

woman's age and waist measure-me- ntored Kith all the
best doctors in town
and tisik many kinds

There is one remedy that acts
The prisoner licsiiaicd.
"Answer me!" bellowed the3E30E30E ot medicine hut nolle

ii. g did any good un
til I tried your won

directly on the kidneys Doan's
Kidney Pills owe their world-- ide

fame to the fact that they have
cured thousands of cases of sick

Hclptd to Keep Down Expenses
Mi .1 V Henry, Akron. Mich tellslawyer

X NORTHAMPTON & HERTFORD RAILWAY CO, a al, sir, it je must know,kiful remedy, Lydia
rO. t'inkham'a VegeO L! lioiv she did so: "I was bothered nith

mv kidnevs and had to go nearly double.said ihe accused, "u was the iudge
here.'VKliAl) HI' table Compound. My husband said itKI'.AL) DO N

kidneys and cured ihem perma-

nently. Follow the example of
I tried a sample of Foley Kidney I'iils

would restore my health anil it lias. -
haily except Sundays IN 1 (.1 AI'KII I. Wll haily ewtl SunJay and they did me so much good that I

houifht a bottle, and feel that thev savedI AVORITE NOTION..Mrs. M iY Wvatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou this Weldon citizen.
Mrs. T. F. Anderson, First St.,

McCuil o Magazine
and McCail Patterns

For Women
Hava More Frindt than any other
magazine! r f.'.-r- McCail sis the
reliable I i Guide monthly in

one v.. ;': ' lumdied thousand
honi-- :, .o.s ..bsvii':' ail the lutest
desiom:. 0 I P. P.criis, c:,ch bu
is l.Vir.di.i . . i slioi t stones
andhelidul . orrpatioa forvomaa.
Sara Mom and T I" SWa by lubartiMn,
to, M.i,.,l'a Kl c .1 l '.U "" vyi

a" "Wl"!"5wnt. v."r, lnru,..i..t
McUII Riu.n what.

... I..J .11 nihrn la .tvlc. fit.

THE EXACT SPOT.ine a big doctor's bill."
K. CLAKK

No.i'lSo.tNo.H
A.M. I' M. I' M.

"i !l:il0j iV.Vi

l(l:Hll .':l". 5:111

No i No a Xo.ri

A.M. I' M I' M.

9:00 lSM.'i tltt
11:15 1:011 4:1.1)

sands of women in Uie United States
who have been by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by

Teacher "Robert, where
Leave lluniherry Anive
Leave Mow Held Arrive.

Arrive Jackson Leave
are

a woman to relieve woman a suffering.
W W. ItOl'dlltTSON. lieiieial Manager

Bead Whnt Another Woiunnsaysi
NOTK-Mo- Isa FlatStallnn

Camden. N. J. -- "I had female troul.a?rai naanaarr . i'm .nmi.-- . . . ....... .. .........
ble and a serious displacement and was
tired and discouraged and unable to do my
work. Mv doctors told me I never could

"I only come to stay five min-

utes."
"My triends, this is the proud-

est moment of my life."

"Yes, those are strictly fresh
eggs."

This ordinance is enforced by

the city police."

"I'll write to you, John, the mo-

ment I get there,"
My memory for names is horrid,

but I never forget faces. "

Weldon, N. C, says: "I have

taken Doan's Kidney Pills and

have been so greatly helped that I

am glad to recommend them. My

supply of this remedy was obiained
from Cohen's Drug Store and it

has been very effective in relieving

me of backache and other symp-

tom of kidney complaint. I know

that Doan's Kidney Pills act as

represented."
Kor sale by all dealers, l'rice i cent

FosTKRMlt.lH'RN' CO., New York,

sole agents for the L'nited Wales.

All a woman needs to believe
gossip is to know it isn't so.

Makes the Nation Hasp.

The aw ful list of iiijuiies on a 4lh ot
duly st iggers humanity. Set overagains
it. however, is the wonderful healing, by
llucklei.'s Arnica Salve, of thousands,
who suirered from burns, cuts, bruises,
bullet wounds or explosions. Its the
quick healer of boils, ulcers, eczema,
sore lips or piles. i'e. at all druggists.

imnli..!., .... '" SOI. Mm
Srilar. ailt - t ,t,'Ti.n tlwn any otfcar two

aaata !" rf. '' " " ' " 'luu lianas.
bumyuut dv....-- ci t null Itm

McCALL'o MAGAZINE
136-24- 6 W. IVia St, Nw York Otf
Km. lyl. Cu,j, rMWlM rMw ai FW nsasaa

the Rocky Mountains?"
Robert "In the geography,

teacher; page four !" Puck.

TRUE WISDOM.

Wisdom is judgment grounded
upon the value of things and not
on the common opinion of them.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

be cured without on operation, but
thanks to Lydia E.Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound I am cured of that affliction

and have recommended It to more than

OUR GREATEST CLUBBING OFFER !

Uncle Remus' I year $1 00
Southern Ruralist, " .50
Woman's World. " .25

one of my friends with the beat results.
Mr. Ella Johnston, 324 Vine SLPeople's Popular Monthly " .25

Roanoke News, "
If yoa wail special adtle write lo

Lydia E. rinkham Medicine Co. l)

Lraa. Mast. Your letter will$3.50
$3.50 value to the subscriber for $2.00 inksober only Remember the name I loan "a and roiiYSOMOlAxmv:

foa trtnaca 1out. " eSTiaTl.
Love letters take a lot more

thai brains.
And some men are

when money is tight.be opeaed, real aa4 answered by a
aai keUi la strict rouUdraoe. take no other.Send all subscriptions to The Roanoke News, V eldon, IN. L.


